
Because
iK C A l’S K  It U a strong. careful, safe, I i Im tuI. prompt. u»* 

t'tiritt«* 1»mI succeMiftil institution. 
iK l'A l'S K  it i n  n  grow ing. activ«-. progressive, u|> to <|ut«* 

lnuik in «-very partu-ulur.
KCAl'SK youraccount will I m- appreciate«! by tin* bunk ami 

your interest will always Im- carefully considered. 
FCAl'SE tin» Imnk has an excellent fir* and lMirKlur

naff, and is further protected l»y burglary msur-
Hill**1.

K r A l ’SK thin bank sttnlies tin* needs o f it* custom»-! and 
pro|M>rly take* care o f them whether their l»<iMin«-MH 
Im* large or Minnll.
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Commiltet* of Three May 
C ontrol Affairs of 

Irrigation Co.

INDKHTKDNKSS IS
Aiiorr $h2m,(hio

Representatives of Irriga-

raised from the «ale o f Iota in
lledmond and Bend and tliat the 
t<«»w imito company hud donated 
the land to the irrigation com-
puny,

"Hu* money you put into the 
building« for the irrigation com
pany at that iioiiit represented 
money derived from tangible as
sets o f the irrigation company, 
did it not?”  asked Mr. Richard
son.

“ It did, but it was only a 
small amount, comparatively.”  
was the response.

“ Who ha« the deed for the 
pro|M*rt> on which the building« 
were constructed?”  asked Mr. 
Richardson.

“ The townsite company holds 
thus»* deed« under an agreement 
that they will Im* turned over to 
the irrigation company when our 
part o f the contract is complet-

W. S. Rodman, Pres.

jseph II. Jackson. Vice Tre«. Roy A. Rush. Ca«hier.

YOU GOING TO BUILD?
J. M. llcMiril, the architect, makes 
complete plan« anil Mpeciheations 
for all clasNes of building«.. Our 
prices are right. Lei ua figure 
with you.

Bcvard & (¡ant, Redmond, ( )rt*.

H. G. HIZRRIGK
C R O O K  C O L 'X T Y  L A X O  
R E D M O N D  R R  AL  R  S T A  T E

REDMOND, OREGON

Short and Direct Route to

Portland and Other W est 
ern Oregon Points

FROM -

EN. . . . . . . .
and

CENTRAL ORE.
Via the Deschutes Branch o f the

OREGON-WASHINGTON RAILROAD A NAVIGATION COMPANY
Through ( ’ar Service between Bend and Portland 

D A IL Y  T R A IN  SCHEDULE

r. Mend 
< Ib-dmond 
v- Opal City

M ' I i i I h i s

Madras
kr I *''^chutes Jc 
lr Du* I>allcs 
tr. I’"*'land

l or further information call on any O.-W. R.
4  N. Agent, or write to

Wm. McMlIRRAY,
encrai Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

6:,TO a. m. Lv. Portland 7:50 a. m.
7 21 a in. 10:00 a. m.
8:00 a.m. Lv. The Dalles 12:40 p. m.
8:22 a. m. Lv. Deschutes Jc 1:30 p. m.

9:00 a.m. 
1 : If» p. m.

Ar. Madras 
Ar. M«-t»ilius

5:45 p.m.
6:20 p.m.

Ar. Opal City 7:06 p. m.
1:56 p. m. Ar. Redmond 7:45 p.m.
6:46 p. m. Ar. Benil 8:35 p.m.

N EW
S T f t C K Wall Paper

All Designs and Patterns

Trunks, Suit ( ’uses, Valises, Rugs, 
Carpet» and Furniture

C. H. IRVIN, Redmond

lion Co., Do Not Like 
the Proposition

A dispatch from Salem «ays: 
By « Eiat promises to Im* one o f 
the in**st unii|ue arrangement« 
ever attempted in connection 
wiih a Carey act project in this 
state, it is probable that the prob
lem of the Central Oregon Irri
gation Company may l*e settled 
by the naming o f a committee o f 
thr* the members to repr«*sent 
tin Desert IjuhI Board, com|>any 
and «ettlers, respectively to 
take over the unset* and notes o f 
the project and to dictate it« 
control and management.

This suggestion, coming from 
(overnor West, after an all-day 
discussion, met w ith s|Mmtaneous 
approval o f the Board, and J. E. 
Richardson, representing the 
water-users on the project, which 
is the biggest in the state. Rep
resentative* o f the company 
made some objection and agreed 
to refer the plan to the directors.

In event the scheme is definite
ly workout, no new development« 
will Im- contemplated. The whole 
work to Im.- centered on the final 
furnishing o f water to those on 
the lands now, and no new sales 
will Im- allowed. The company 
now has nl*>ut $823,000outstand
ing indebtedness, according to 
figures given by representatives 
o f th<- coni|NUiy.

Lively lilts marked tlu- discus
sion throughout the day. espec
ially Em?tween Chairman Richard
son. of the Water-user's Associa
tion, and R. S. Howard and Jess 
Stearns, representing the com
pany. Engineer Weygant, of 
the State Engineer’s force, who 
has charge o f the system of in- 
specting pnsifs on the desert 
lands in the section o f the Cen
tral Oregon Irrigation Company, 
was another who came to issue 
w ith Messrs. Howard and Stearns 
and recriminations and. in some 
instances, o(**ii charges o f posi
tive mistatemen’ s were made.

Mr. Weygant furnished the 
board with a statement that two 
days after the board had visited 
the Central Oregon Irrigation 
Company’s project in ¡M-rsonthat 
the large gang o f men at work 
at Hillman was laid off. This 
assertion was disputed by How
ard as a |*ositive misstatement. 
On further questioning by Treas
urer Kay, however. Kay assert
ed that Howard had weakened in 
his attempting to prove that the 
engineer was wrong and Kay 
hacked up the engineer in his as
sertions.

Mr. Weygant also stated that 
the company hail not been pay
ing cash for work done on some 
»if the ditches, but was (laying 
by allowing credit on settler's 
notes and letting the settlers 
work out their ditch work in 
that manner.

Chuimtan Richardson, o f the 
Water-user’s Association, made 
the allegation that the settlers 
were generally o f the opinion 
that money which had been col- 
lected from the settlers hud gone 
into the townsite o f the Des
chutes. Mr. Howard explained 
that the money used in construct
ing the irrigation company’s 
building at the townsite was

•si.”
“ Well, there are a lot o f con

tract« over in that section o f the 
country that we expect»-»! to see 
Completed, but never have so 
far,”  replied Richardson.

Th«- company takes the attitude 
that one o f the most important 
factors in the Carey act develop
ment is the factor o f sales and 
that no project can live without 
it. It is declared that the pro
ject w ill live or die solely on this 
one factor. It is further assert- 
e»l by representatives o f the com- 
pany that the plan to place the 
whole project in the hands o f a 
committee o f three and to stop 
all new work and consequently 
all sales, w ill mean much harm 
to the future welfare o f the seg
regation.

Representatives o f the settlers 
and members o f the board, how
ever. say the company should 
complete its work up to date, 
rather than attempt further de
velopment along new lines. They 
take the stand that at present 
the system o f using money from 
sales to complete the work has 
Is-t-n more or less o f a failure be
cause lands have been sold and 
the work not completed, while 
at the same time many lands on 
the project have been sold for 
which water is not available.

-  s»s -

HAVE HIGH IDEALS.

U p o n  tho  S t a n d a r d  Y o u  Ra t# D « p # n d a
Y o u r  F u t w r o  Cor##»*,

What «<> mske of ourselves de- 
pen»l* upon the «leal* which we 
habitually hold Our livca are 
slui|M*d up.<n our inratal model*. If 
i Iii-m* 1« high the lift i* lofty; i f .  
lo* it grovel*. Man is no better 
than In* ideal*. The rtrenni can- 
not ri«c higher than it* source. Our 
work »-an never overtop our idea! 
our ambition. It i* a great tiling 
to k»«ep the constaut suggestion ol 
high ideal«, of thing* that are grand 
ar,' noble in human achievement, 
in the mind. It tend* to make u* 
love the right and hate the wrong.

There i» one thing we ought to 
hold m uni li aaen-dnea* that no con- 
•nh-ration could indue« u* to dilute 
it, and that i* the quality of the life, 
the quality of our ideal*. Whatever 
el«e we are oarele** about, we can
not alTord to carry through life low 
ideal«, second claas personalities or 
demoralizing mentalities. However 
humble our home* or ordinary our 
environment, we should keep the 
quality of the life, the personality, 
at the highest possible standard. 
We should allow nothing to deterio
rate it.

Yet most people are careless and 
indifferent regarding the quality of 
their lives. There is a slipshodness 
in their living, a slovenliness in 
their mentality, which tend to de
teriorate the quality of the life and 
make it cheap and commonplace.

Whatever votir career, guard 
your ideal as the apple of your eye, 
the pearl of great price, for every
thing depend* upon the direction in 
which that points. I f  it points 
downward no amount of money or 
influence »-an redeem you from me- 
dinrrity or even save you from a 
degrade»! life. Man l a  so made that I 
lie must follow his ideal. He can
not go up if hi* ideal points down.

Orison Swett Marden in Succe»« 
Magazine.

Hi«h*y CalarwS

“ Wasn't that elopement story a 
highly colored one?”

“ I should sav it w** The father 
was purple with rage, the girl red 
with apprehension, her clinin green 
with envy, the minister white with 
fesr, the fellow showed a distinct 
»cllow streak, while the whole wed
ding party were blue at the out
come.” —Baltimore American.

Suits $17.50 lip
Just received a full line of 
fall and winter clothes. Nice 
all wool suits and overcoats 
from $17.50 up.

“ Summitt”  all wool shirts 
$1.50 and up. Complete line 
of fall and w inter caps.

Closing out ladies shoes at 
cost and below.

E. L. RAPP
‘‘The Head to Foot Clothier.” R e d m o n d , O r.

Oregon Trunk Ry. 
Service

—TO—
PO R TLA N D  
ST. P A U L  
D EN VE R  
K A N SA S  C ITY

SPO K A N E  
CHICAGO 

OMA HA  
ST. LOUIS

Train
leaves Redmond 7:21 a. m., O i» l  City 8:00 a. m.. Metol- 

ius 8:30 a. m., and Madras 8:30 a. m., arriving Portland 6:00 
p. m. Direct connection at Fallbridge for Spokane and points 
east. A rrive Spokane 0:45 p. m. Through tickets sold to 
eastern points, Puget Sound and other western jioints. De
posits accepted for west-bound tickets to be furnished persons 
in the east. Details w ill be furnished on request

H. B A l'K O L , Agt. R. BUDD. Chief Eng r
Redmond, Ore. Portland, Ore.

Redmond Steam Laundry

I wish to announce to the people of 
Redmond and vicinity and sur
rounding towns that I have start

ed a STEAM LAUNDRY in Redmond 
on 9th street between D and E streets, 
and solicit their patronage.
PROMPT ATTENTION TO ORDERS. 
PRICES REASONABLE.
GOOD WORK GUARANTEED.
Packages Called for and Delivered. 

M R S . W .  A .  G O L D E N ,  P r o p ’r.

Tum A Lum Lumber Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

LUMBER AND 
BUILDING MATERIAL

W ill give prices delivered at yard 
or Roberts Bros’ , mill.

Office and Yanl 2 blocks cast o f Redmond Hotel, Redmond


